
Opium and spices:What the Philistinesbroughtto the area

new studycombiningarchaeologyand botanysheds lighton the originsand characteristicsofthisancientpeople
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Once there were syca-

mores here, with sand

and beautyallaround,"

wrote Yitzhak Yitzhaki in

his well-known Hebrew

song about Tel Aviv's dwin-

dlingsycamore population.

comprehensive archaeo-

logicalstudy,the results of

which were publishedlast

week, shows that contrary

to conventional wisdom,

the sycamore is not one of

the land's indigenoustrees.

It is more of an invading

species,brought here by
man.

It turns out that syca-

mores, whose loss was la-

mented by Yitzhaki, started

growing here 000,3years

ago with the appearance

of the "Sea Peoples" the

Philistines. Along with the

sycamores, other plantsar-

rived here as well,such as the

cumin plantand the opium-

producingP0PPy•

The studyshows that the

Philistines changed not only
the geopoliticalsituation

upon their arrival by becom-

ingarch-rivals of the Judean

kingdom theyalso changed

the local landscape.

In recent years, extensive

research has been devoted

to invasion by biologicalspe-
cies.This refers to the pene-

tration of animals and plants

into areas in which theydid

not exist beforehand, and

in which theyoften have no

natural enemies. This allows

them to spreadrapidlywith

negativeeffects on existing

ecosystems

In Israel, several exam-

piesof this are known, such

as the mynah bird from India,

which has displacedmany -01

cal species.Another example

isthe blue acacia, an aggres-

siveinvader that has changed

the landscapein many areas

across the country.The cause

of this unwanted spread of

speciesis usuallyman, who

deliberately(the blue aca-

cia was broughthere by the

British in order to stabilize

sand dune movement) or

inadvertently(the conven-

tional explanationfor the

spreadof mynah birds isthat

they escaped from park

in Tel Aviv, to which they

were broughtas ornamental

birds)bringsthis about. The

increase in transportationof

goods and peopleacross the

globe has exacerbated the

phenomenon.

However, new studyat

Bar-Ilan Universityshows

that this is not modern

phenomenon, and that the

migrationof people in the

ancient world caused dra-

matic changes in flora and

landscape.The study sheds

lightnot onlyon the arrival

of plantsthat are now con-

sidered an integralpart of

the landscape,but also on the

originsand characteristics of

the Philistines.

'Findingpoppies

doesn'tprovide

unambiguous

answers, but

we now know

the Philistines

didn'tcome from

singleisland,'

says Frumin.

The studywas conducted

by doctoral student Sue

Frumin, as part of her the-

sis,under the supervisionof

Prof. Ehud Weiss, who heads

the laboratoryfor botani-

cal archaeology,and Prof.

Aren Maeir, both of the De-

partment of Land of Israel

Studies and Archaeologyat

Bar-Ilan. In the study,which

was publishedthis week in

Scientific Reports,Frumin

examined findingsfrom doz-

ens of archaeologicalsites

from the Iron Age (around

the 10th century B.C.E, the

periodin which the Philis-

tines arrived),and from the

precedingBronze Age.

"We created database

that included all the botani-

cal-archaeologicalfindings
that have been unearthed

here," explainsProf. Weiss.

"We divided them according

to their civilizationof origin

Canaanite, Philistine and

Jewish. We conducted sta-

tisticalanalysisof the num-

ber and type of speciesin

each segment."
The statisticallysignifi-

cant differences were ob-

vious. Three specieswere

nonexistent before the ar-

rival of the Philistines the

sycamore, the cumin plant
and the poppy. They started

appearing in the southern

Coastal Plain, near Ashkelon

and Gaza, in parallelwith

Philistine settlement of that

area. The sycamore was

important and well-known

in ancient Egypt, where it

served as food and in con-

struction. Products manu-

factured from sycamore

wood appear in Israel during

the Bronze Age,but up to the

Iron Age no sycamore seeds

were found. That means that

the tree or itsproductswere

imported,but the tree didn't

grow here.

The appearance of syca-

mores strengthensone theo-

ry regardingthe Philistines

arrival in this area, accord-

ingto which at least some of

them came from the south,

after traveling through

Egypt. This even is well-

described in bas-reliefsthat

were found at the siteof Me-

dinet Habu in Upper Egypt.

In these, the Sea Peoples

are shown tryingto invade

Egypt.

The connection between

the Philistines and Egypt is

also described in the Bible.

Sycamore trees are also

mentioned in the Bible, in

Kings, ,72:01describingSolo-

mon: "And the kingmade ce-

dars as plentifulas sycamore

trees that are in the lowland."

Prof. Maeir proposes thatthe

text impliesthat sycamores

were abundant on the coastal

plain,the regioninhabited by
the Philistines.

The poppy was domesti-

cated in Greece and in more

western reaches of the Medi-

terranean basin. The nar-

cotic propertiesof the plant

were probably discovered

there as well. The fact that

poppieswere importedhere

by the Philistines supports

the notion of their ties to the

Aegean world.

"Findingpoppiesdoesn't

provide unambiguous an-

swers, but we now know that

the Philistines didn't come

from singleisland but rath-

er from different places,"

says Frumin.

The cumin plantposes

challengefor researchers,

since the regionitisknown to

have grown in was Mesopo-

tamia. Cultural tiesbetween

Philistines and Mesopota-

mia are unknown at present.

"This may mean that the Phi-

listineshad extensive cultur-

al ties,"suggestsMaeir.

"There is debate over

whether the Philistines that

are mentioned in the Bible

are the same ones we see in

these archaeologicalsites,"

says Frumin. "Studying

plantscan tellus something

about their origins.We see

that thiswas differentcivi

lization theyate differently,

grew different plantsand

thingschanged after their

arrival."

Another conclusion the re-

searchers draw from these

plantsis that in contrast to

conventional wisdom, the

Philistineswere not bands of

young soldierswho migrated

across the sea to conquer and

settle.They were migrants

who lefttheir countries with

their families and posses-

sions.

"When farmer moves

from place to place he

takes sack of grainswith

him, since therein lies his

future," explains Weiss.

"We're trying to see what

was in that sack. Undoubt-

edlyitcontained the classic

items wheat, barley,grape

vines but there were other

plantsas well. It wasn't just

the seeds. They brought

with them different agricul-

tural practicesthat altered

the diversityof wild plants

that grew in the field."

This study also supports

the accepted conception

that the Philistines' migra-

tion was not singleevent

but continuous process.

"We know that this wasn't

shipor fleet that landed in

Ashkelon or Gaza, but rather

waves that arrived from dif-

ferent locations,"says Weiss.

"Peoplealways ask how

archaeologyis relevant to

modern humans this is

good example of how ar-

cheologyprovidesus with

longview of the impact of

humans," adds Maeir


